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IN THIS lesue of"Internetlonal Conmunlct' we follow up the dlscuselon on the queetlon of the
lavolntlonery programme atready openod lal02/3,ln IC {, rnd ln sur Manlfeeto IIC 61. We
publleh enrrdcle on the Wolkers' Croveranent quecflon hon the Intcmrtlonds Kommunlet-
leche Llga of Austrla, rnd two documenb from the Communlct lnternetlondtc pmgtrrnmrtlc
dlscusslo$.

The Workers'Government article is not an I-CL document, and we do not necessarily agree
with every nuance in it. Nonetheless itiis in our opinion an admirablyclear critical exposition of
the early debates on the Wsrkers' Government (part of which we reproduced in IC4). Its main
limitation is that it tends to rest within the bounds of an academic analysis of texts. But analys-
is of texts as rich as those of the early Communist International is far from being a bad starting
point for communists today.

The first of the two documents reproduced ftom the Communist Intemational is an excerpt
from a resolution at the Third Congress where the method of tancldoml donrndc is defined.
For vulgar Trotskyism transitional demands are often seen as ingenious political devices
thought up by Trotsky in 193E. As a result, the formulas and forms of the 1938 Transitional
Programme are treated as if endowed with almost-magical qualities, and the method of trans-
itional demands is supposed to be inextricably linked with economic catastrophism.

In reality the method of transitional demands was the summing-up of a rich experience of
revolutionary struggle . Ttre Third Congress resolution summarises ideas sketc*red out or given
pioneering application in Lenin's "The Impending Catastrophe and how to combat it", in
Rosa Luxemburg's "Spartacus Programme" and speech to the founding Congress of the
German Communist Party, and (in a less developed way) in Leon Trotsky's "Results and ho-
spects". It explicitly takes issue with the "Lassallian theory of the concentration of all the en-
ergies of the proletariat on a single demand, in order to use it as a lever in revolutionary
action". "It is impossible", declares the resolution, " to direct the struggle against mere cap-
italist blows, which are coming thick and fast, into narrow doctrinarian channels".

The Third Congress resolution is, of course, placed within a perspective of acute instability
of capitalism. Yet the Third Congress was the Congress which began to re-evaluate revolution-
ary strategy in light of the defeat of the post-war revolutionary assault in Europe and the evid-
ent limited revival of capitalism. Transitional demands were not mechanically linked to eco-
nomic catastrophe.

The other document reproduced from the Communist International is the Bukharin-Thal-
heimer debate on programme at the Fourth Congress of the CI. A CI programme was event-
ually adopted only in 1928, by which time Stalinism was dominant, and the main value of that
programme was that it evoked Trotsky's brilliant "Criticism of the Dtaft hogramme of the
Communist International". The beginnings of the CI's programme discussion, however, be-
fore the Stalinist dusk fell, contain much of great value. The Fourth congress debate was very
brief (there was only one speaker apart from Bukharin and Thalheimer: Kabatchiev, whose
contribution was of no great interest), but a book of discussion material was published around
the same time. The book exists in French and in German, but not, as far as we have been able
to find out, in English; we may be able to publish excerpts from it in future numbers of 'Inter-

national Communist'.
Bukharin, in line with the undialectical schematism which had led him to oppose the right

of nations to self-determination and then to form a 'Left Communist' faction in the Bolshevik
Party around the time of the Brest-Litovsk negotiations, declares that a communist programme
should not include partial demands. Thalheimer, taking up the arguments deployed by Lenin
in the debate on the revision of the Bolshevik Party programme, shows that the programme
must not only state fundamental principles, but also be a 'guide to action' for the party's daily
agitation. Both speakers give concise and biting assessments of the programmatic and theoret-
ical contrast between the Third and the Second International.

c.R.
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Rrrtiol strugglas
ond
portct dennonds

lrom the Theses of the Third Congress of the Communist tnternational
1921
The development of the communist parties can only be achieved through a ffghting poticy.
Even the smaHest communist units must not rest content with mete propaganda and agitation.
In all proletarian mass organisations they must oonstitute the vanguard, they must teach the
backward, vacillating masses how to fight, by formulating practical aims for direct actioo and
by urging the workers to make a stand for the necessities of life. Only in this manner will Com-
munists be able to reveal to the masses the treacherous character of all non-cornmunist
parties. The Communists must prove that they are able to lead in the practical struggle of the
protetariat, and by promoting these conflicts, the Communists will succeed in winning over
great masses of the proletariat to the struggle for the dictatorship.

The entire propaganda and agitation, as well as the other work of the Communist parties,
must be based on the conception that no lasting betterment of the position of the proletariat is
possible under capitalism; that the overthrow of the bourgeoisie is a pre-requisite for the
achievement of such betterment, and the rebuilding of the social structure destroyed by capit-
alism. This conception, however, must not find expression in the abandonment of all particip-
ation in the proletarian struggle for actual and immediate necessities of life, until such a time
as the proletariat will be able to attain them through its own dictatorship. Social-democracy is
consciously deceiving the masses when, in the period of capitalist disintegration, at a time
when capitalism is unable to assure to the workers even the subsistence of well-fed slaves, it
has nothing better to offer than the old soeial-democratic programme of peaceful reforms tr: be
achieved by peaceful means within the bankrupt capitalist system. Not only is capitalism, in
the period of its disinte&ration, unable to assure to the workers decent conditions of life , but
the social-democrats and reformists of all lands are also continually demonstrating that they
are unwilling to put up any fight, even for the most modest demands contained in their prog-
rammes. The demand for socialisation or nationalisation of the most important industries is
nothing but another such deception of the working masses. Not only did the centrists mislead
the masses by trying to persuade them that nationalisation alone, without the overthrow of the
bourgeoisie, would deprive capitalism of the chief industries, but they also endeavoured to
divert the workers from the real and live struggles for their immediate needs, by raising their
hopes of a gradual seizure of industry, to be followed by "systematic' economic reconstruct-
ion. Thus they have reverted to the minimum social-democratic programme of the reform of
capitalism, which has now become open counter-revolutionary deception. The theory prevail-
ing among a portion of the centrists, that the programme of the nationalisation of the coal, or
any other industry, is based on the Lassallian theory of the concentration of all the energies of
the proletariat on a single demand, in order to use it as a lever in revolutionary action, which in
its development may lead to a struggle for power, is nothing but empty words. The suffering of
the working class in every country is so intense, that it is impossible to direct the struggle
against mere capitalist blows, which are coming thick and fast, into narrow doctrinaire
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channels. On the contrary; it is essential to make use of all the economic needs of the masses,
as issues in the revolutiorfery struggle, which, whgn united, form th€ flood of.th-e social revol'
ution'. For this struggle, the Communist Parties hive no minintum programme for the streng'
thening of this reelirlg woild structure of capitalisrn. The destruction of thi's system is the chief
aim and immediate task of the parties. But in order to achieve this task, the Communist
Parties must put forward demand!, and they must fight with the mass€s for their fulfilment,
regardless of whether they are in keeping with the profit system of the capitalist class or not.

What the Communist Parties have to ionsider is, not whether capitalist indus'try is able to
continue to exist and compete, but rather, whether the proletariat hasjreached th€,li{nit of its
endurance. If these communist demands are in accord with the immediate needs of the great
proletarian masses, and if they are convinced that they cannot exist withou{ the re4lisatioi of
these demands, the struggle for these demands will beiome an issue in the"itruggle for $wer.
The alternative offered bV ttre Communist lnternational in place of the minionum programme of
the refotmists and centrists is:- the struggle for the concrete need of the proletariat, for
demands Whiqh, in.gheir gpplication,.undermine the poweq of the bourgeoisie, rvtich- organise
the proletariat,.aird which form'the.tibnsitiontq ptol6tarian dictatorship, even,if certain groups
of tli6 masses have ndt-yet grlilpedithe fiieanifif :of such prolptariaq dictatordiip'

.  \ l

ns tne siiuggte tbr the{e demands embrbces ever-growing mass'es, and as the needs ctash
with the needs of capitalist society, the workers will realise that capitalism must die if they ate
to live. The realisation of this fact is the basis of the will to fight for the dictatorship. lt is the
task of the communist parties to widet, to deepen and to co-ordinate these struggles which
have been brought into being by the formuldtion of concrete demands. Every partial action
undertaken by the working masses for the attainment of partial demands, every serious econ-
omic strike, mobilises at once the entire bourgeoisie, which as a class places itself upori the
sirtre of the threatened part of the employing class, to prevent even a partial victory of the prol-
e[ariai (mutual'employerS' aid in Cz€choslovakia, bourgeois strike-breakers in the English coal
strike, the fascisti in ltaly, etc.). The bourgedisie mobilises also its entire machinery of State
in the fight against the workers (militarisation of Labour in France and in Poland, emergency
larvs during English coal minefs' strike, etc.). The workers fighting for partial demands are
automatically drawn into the fight against the entire bourgeoisie and its machinery of State. As
the paft struggles of isolated groups of workers are gradually merging into a general struggle
of laboui versus capital, so the Communist Party must also alter its watchword, which should
be - "uncompromising overthrow of the adversary". ln formulating their part demands the
communist parties must take heed that these demands, based on the deeply rooted needs of
the masses, are such as will or$ariise themasses and not merely lead them into the struggle.
All concrete watchwords, originating in the economic needs of the workers, must be utilised to
focus and stimulate the struggle for the control of production, which must not assume the form
of a bureaucratic organisation of social economy under capitalism, but of an organisation fight-
ing against capitalism through the workers' committees as well as through tlte revolutionary
trade unions.

It is only through the establishment of such workers' committees, and their coordination
according to branches and centres of industry, that communists can prevent the splitting up of
the masses by the social-democrats and the trade union leaders. The workets' committees will
be able to fulfil this role only if they are born in an economic struggle, waged in the interests of
the massesof workers, andprovidedthey succeed in uniting all the revolutionary sections of
the proletariat, including the communist party, the revolutionary parties, and those trade
unions which are going through a process of revolutionary development.

Every objection to the establishment of such part demands, €very accusation of reformism in
connection with these part struggles, is an outcome of the same incapacity to grasp the live
issues of revolutionary action which manifested itself in the opposition of some communist
groups to participation in trade union activities and parliamentary action. Communists should
not rest content with teaching the proletariat its ultimate aims, but should lend impetus to
every practical move leading the proletariat into the struggle for these ultimate aims. How in-
adequate the objections to part demands are and how divorced from the needs of revolutionary
life, is best exemplified by the fact that even the small organisations formed by the so-called
"Ieft" communists for the propagation of pure doctrines have seen the necessity of formulating
part demands, in order to attract larger sections ofworkers than they have hitherto been able
to muster, or else they have been obliged to take part in the struggle of wider masses of work-
ers in order to influence them. The chief tbvolutionary characteristic of the present period lies
in the fact that the most modest demands of the working masses are incompatible with the
existence of capitalist society. Therefore the struggle, even for these very modest Cerriaucls, is
bound to develop into a struggle tbr Communism.
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Droffing t\z
progrorTtr-ne of
the eonnr'ruJnist
lr-rterr^rofionol

From the'rgport' ol the Fourth Congress of

the Communist I nternational 1922

Bukhar in (Russia):  Comrades, tbe fact  that  we have
p.laced so important and diff icult a question as that of an
internat iorral  l l rogralnme on the agenda of  the 1\ror ld Congress
is in i tsel f  the best et idence of  our mighty growth.  We may
express our perfect  conf idence that the Communist  Internat ional
wi l l  a lso solve th is problem, rvhereas in the camp of our adver '
sar ies of  the Second and Tt lo-and-a-Half  Internat ionals we
observe complete theoretical impotence. (Concrade Clara Zetkin :
Perfect ly t rue.)

General ly $e may dist inguish three phases in the develop'
mcnt of the l iarxian theory- and its ideological constructioo.
Tte 6rst phasc was the llarxism of llarr and Fngcls tbemselves.
f[';r i;i6"ra tul second pbase, rvhich w4s the 

-[farxism 
of. 1b9

Second International. At the pleseDt tine we bave Jhe tbird
pbase of trlarxism, the Bolshevik or Communist trllarxi_sm,.wbicb
ir to a large €xtent revertirig back to tbe original lllarriso of
Marr ald Engels.

Tbis was the child of the European revolution of 1848, and
tberefore possessed a highly revolutionary spirit

This revolutionary character of the Marxiao theory is er-
plained by the fact that the doctrines of Marx and Engels were
evolved at a time when the rvhole of Europe was io the tbroes
of revolution and the proletaria't as a revolutionaryclasswas eDter-
ing tbe arena of rvorld history. Tben follorved a different period
wiln a dif ierent ideological tendency. Follo$'ing the revolu'
t ionary epoch of the middle of last ceDtury, an entirely different
bistoric ipoch in the development of the capitalist system set
in.  I t  u.as. the epoch of  the gigant ic growth of  capi ta l ism. This



growth was chiefl1' based upon the colonial poricy of the bour-
geoisie, and the stupendous development of continbntal iodustry
which was chiefl! 'stimulated by the exploitation of tbp coloniai
peoples. This created a certain commuoity of interests betweeu
the continental'bourgeoisie and the continental proletariat wbich
was the basis for a great gsychological and ideological tendency
Tanifesting itself witbin the working class and] ergo, within
the Socialist Parties.

Then came the second phase in the development of Marxism,
namell ', the phase of Social-Democratic l\Iarxism, the rvell-kuow.u
I\Iarxism of tbe l\'Iarxist theoreticians. The struggle betrveen toe
orthodox tendency and the reformist tendency, thJ great'struggle
betrl'een orthodox social democracy represenied bt Kautsky 

-on

tbe one hand agaiust the Revisionists as represented by Edouard
Bernsteio on the other. I support tbe thesis that ic this struggle,
1-bich took place a long time before tbe rvar, so-called orthodoi
Il lar.t iso, i.g., !h. Marxism of Karl Kautsky, surrendered to
Revisionism in tbe most fundamental theoretical-questions. This
\1'e failed to notice. l. iow n'e see clearly and distinctly, and
thoroughly_ comprehend the underlying reasous of this pi-heuo-
Eenon. Let us for instaace consider the qubstion of the
impoverisbment theory t You are all alvare that Kautskian lUarx-
i-"m argued this question in a milder form than that stated by
Marx himself. It was asserted that in the epoch of capitalisi
del'elopment the working class suffers a relative deterioratior of
its condition. I\larx, horvever, in his theory analysed an
abstract capitalist development which leads to a deterioriation of
tbe condition of the rvorking class. what did Kautskian }farx-
iso do ? It limited the teim working class to the continental
working class. The condition of these strata of the proletariat
weDt on improving, but Kautskian Marxism did uot realise that
tbis improvement in the condition of the contioental workiug
classes was bought at the price of the annihilation and spoilation
of tbe colonial peoples. trIarx was spealiing of capitalist society
rs a wbole.

Theo take, for instance, his varying opinions oo the general
strike in bis book on " The Social RevohitioD," where Kautsky
esserts that if $'e are in a positiou. to make tbe general strilie
tben se need Do geueral strike. If not-$e do not need
oae. either. l\:hat does it mean ? It rtreans, nothing but pure
opportunism, which we did uot quite aotice before, but wbicb we
see quite clearly aow.

Let us take the thrrd theoretica! question, aamely, tbe
theory of tbe State. Here I shall have to speak at somewhat
greater length. Oo the outbreak of the war we thought tbat
Kautskianism had suddenly betrayed its own theories. This is
rrhat we thought and wrote at the time. But we'were rrrong'. We
can no\v quite calmly admit tbat'rve rlere $ron,g. Quite the con-
trary happened. The so-called betrayal by the social-democrats
and the Kautskians lrere based on tbe theory which tbese theoreti-
cians had already maintained before tbe outbreak of the war.



\ \ -hat  uere the i r  s ta tements about  the State and tbe conquest  o f
poli t ical po\\ 'er by the proletariat ? They represented the case
ls though there rvas some object x'hich had been in tbe hands of
one c lass,  and la ter  passed in to the possession of  another  c lass.
This was also the way Kautsky saw it.

Let us now take the case of the imp-erial ist war. I f  we norv
consider the State as a homogeneous instrument rvhich changed
hands in  pass ing f rom one epoch to anotber ,  i .e . ,  as a lmost  a
neutral tbing, then it  is perfectly conceivable that we should
protect this instrument on the outbreak of war wben thE prole-
tariat has the prospect of conquering the State in this manner.
During the world \\ 'ar the question of protecting the State was
brought to the forefront. This idea was thought out to i ts
logical conclusiorrs, and it  was quite a logical consequence of this
theory rvhen Kautsky raised the question of national defence and
aaswered that question in the afl irmative.

Tbe same u'ith the question of tlre dictatorship of the p.role-
tariat. Even in debate with the Revisionists, Kautsky Dever
dete loped th is  quest ion.  He a lnrost  fa i led to  say a s ing le word
upon this  ̂ most important question and most important probleqg
during the s'hole of that controversy. He said somethiog to
the effect that this question r lould be solved by future genera-
t ibns. That rvas his rvay' of " stating the problem."

Comrades, n'hen rve examine these mental excursions and
at tempt  to  d iscover  in  them the soc io log ica l  equiva lent ,  we must
declare that rve have here an al leged }larxian ideology tbat was
based on the aristocratic posit ion of the continental workers,
rvhose improved condit ion was secured by tbe spoilat ion of the
colonial workers,

Tbey are unable to analy'se the revolution, they canDot pro-
duce an anall 'sis that rvould furnish tbe basis for practical
revolut ionary dec is ions.  They are evasive nhen they say:  There
is no logic in the events of our t ime.

Let us take for instsnce the theory' of the crisis. IVith
regard to tbis theory, Kautsky asserts that in our preseDt theoreti-
cd cousid€ratioD of tbe deveiopment of tbe capital ist system, we
should admit qrr i te frankly that tbe tbeory of crises sbould
assume " rnore modest dimensions " in our argumeut. \ \-bat does
it mean ? l t  means that Kautsky asserts that tbe capital ist rvorld
has becom€ rnore harmonious in receut times. This assertion is
naturally the embodiment of pure stupidity. 

'l 'he 
facts prov€

tbe op.posite. 11'e now find complete vindication of tLre tbeses
and the theory of crises. They have been proven up to the
bilt. ll"e can even maintaiu' now that the war itself was a
specific form of economic crisis, and it is this specific form
that we sbould theoretically coaceive and theoretically aaalyse.

Let us Dow proceed to the theory, of tbe State. This theory
of the State has norv been transformed by al l  the theoreticians
of the Second International r,r ' i thout exception into a direct plea
for a bourgeois republic. In tbis respect there is absolutely no
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difference betrveen the bourgeois l iberal scholars and the social
democrats. On reading the n'rit ings of Cunorv, for instance, we
6nd .that some of the bourgeois professors, l ike Franz Oppen-
heimer and'others, notably those of the Gumplovitz schoool, are
much nearer to the }larxian position tban he. Cunow iq his
book claims the State to be a sort of universal rvelfare i:astitu-
tion, a good fatber to all its childre4, whether .of the lvorkiug
class or of tbe bourgeoisie. .So the matter stands. I once saiq
that this is a theory that was represented by the ,3abylonian
king, Hamurabi. And this is tbe theoretical level of the
r€presentatives and principal sages of the Second International.

But tbere are theoretical betrayals rvhich are eveD Eore
f,agrant and ignominious. I refer to the conception of Ki:utsky
witir regard to the groletarian revolution and to' the.coalit iou
government. To rvrite such stuff one has indeed to lose tbe last
vestige of theoretical consciousness. Take for instance Kautsky's
theory about the revolurion. Do you knorv rvhat is his latest
discovery on this question ? (1) The bourgeois revolution has to
act by violence. (2) The proletarian revolution, precisely because
it is a proletarian revolution, must not employ violence, or as
another of these gentlemen has said, violence is always a reac-
tionary force. \trre knorv rvhat Engels bas written about the
revolut ion,  in an I ta l ian art ic le eir t i t led , 'Dei l  Autor i ta."  He
rvrote : " The revolution is the most authoritative .thing in .the
n'orld; for refolution means an historic eveDt, rvhen one part of
the population imposes its wil l upon the other p.art 'of the popu-
lation by means of bayonets, guns and rif les." Such rras the
conception of revolutionary' i l Iar.rism. And now rve bear rshat
the miserable Herr  Kautsky has to te l l  us:  "  Bayonets,  guDs
and other means of violence are purely bourgeois means. They
have Dot been'invented by tbe proletariat, but by the bour-
geoisie. The barricade is a pure bourgeois iustitution."
(Laughter.l In 1[is -rvay one could argue almost anythiDg.
Kautsky might, for instance, say: '( IJefore the bourgeois revolu-
tion the bourgeoisie fought witb ideas; cotrsequently this is a
purely bourgeois method. It would follow then tbat we must
discard ell ideas." Perhap-s Kautsky has discarded all ideas oow.
(Laughter.) lt would be ieally ridiculous to adopt such a metbod
of reasoning.

Norv rve come to the question of tbe coalition. Here we
reach tire apex of a'll 'the discoveries of Kautsky. Kautsky
believes himlelf to be the represeqtative of orthodox Marxism.
Marx maintained that the spirit of his teacbiug consisted of tbe
doctrine of the proletarian dietatorship. There-is a passage iu
Maru rvhich reads: ,, The tlass struggle was known to many
others before 0€, but my teaching coosists of -tbe knowledge
that the development of capitalism leads inevitably to the dic'
tatorsbip. of tbe proletariat." . This was the way lvlarx himself
conceivib his tbiory. This 

'is 
the sum and substance of the

Marxian doctrine. i.{orv listen to what Kautsky writes :" In his
famous article on the crit icisq of social-democratic programme,

i rltt-



I
\ larx rrrote : ' IJenveen the capitalists and tbe communist
society interveaes the revolutionary stage of transition froru one
iuto ihe other. This has its corresponding period qf polit ical
transition, when the State can be nothing else but the'revolutiou-
ary clictatorsbip of the proletariat.'" So slid Marr.

And Kautsky, what has he to say ? Let me quote him liter-
ally : " This sent;nce we should now.modify ou the basis of our
recent experiences, and on thc question of Govdrnment we should
say : ' Beirveen the time of the pure bourgeois and tbe time of
the pure proletarian clemocratic State, there is a period of transi-
tion from one into the other. This has its corresponding period
of polit ical transition, rrhen the goverDment as a ruie should
take the form of a coalit ion governmeDt.'" (Laughter.)

Tbis is indeed not a forn of transitio:: from l\'Iarxism to
Revisiosism, but it is even rrorse than the purest Revisionism.

I norv turn to another queston. Having disposed of the
theoreticians of the Second lnternational, I wish to say a ferv
words on the new analysis of the present epocb, with particular
reference to a point which has hot been as yet fully elucidated.
I think that tbe capitalist developrnent as a whole should be
considered from the standpoint of the e-xpanded reproduction
of capi ta l is t  contradict ions,  and i t  is  f ronr th is standpoint  that
rve ougbt to consider all the processes of capitalist development.
We have now reached a stage of development when capitalism
is breaking up. To some eriteut rve already conslder capitalist
development in retrospect, but this does not prevent us from
consider ing al l  the events of  the capi t i l is t  epoch, iucluding even
the prognosis, from the standpoinf of tbe steady aod constant
reproduct ion of  capi ta l is t  contradict ions.  The war is the ex-
pression of  the contradict ions inherent in cap. i ta l is t  compet i t ion.
\ \ te ought to explain tbe meaning of  rvar solely as tbe expanded
reproduction of the anarchistic structure of capitalist society.
I f  th is accentuat ion of  the contradict ions has already led to the
impossibil i t l '  of continued existence of capitalist society, this
standpoint can also sen'e the purpose of elucidating all tbe
other questions, sucb as the grouping of the working class, tbe
social divisious of societl', the position of tbe rvorkiug class
and the structure of modern society.

The second questiou to my mind is the question of imperial-
ism. Political economl' in the past, including also the Marxian
theory, treated the subject of capitalist contra'diction as something
peculiar to industrial capitalism. It was an ep.och of competi-
tiou between the various industrialists rvhose methods consisted
of lowering the price of commodities. This is almost the only
sort of comrretition mentioned by Marx. But in the epoch of
imperialist capitalism we find many o.ther forms of competition
wherein the method of reducing prices is of no significance. The
main groups of the bourgeoisie are now in tbe nature of trustified
groups within the framework of the State.

It is quite conceivable that such a form of enterprise, such
a construction of competing groups, should resort cbiefly to



violeut methods of competit ion. The policy of lorv prices is
alpost an impossibi l i ty. Thus arise the new forms of 'competit ion
which lead to mil i tary attack by the State.

I rvould norv l ike to touch upon a third point that ought to
be mentioned in the programme, namely, the emphasising 

-ot 
t ir"

role of the state in general, and the role of the StatJ at the
present moment in part icular. we should admit quite frankly
that the Marxian theory, and eveu orthodox Marxism, did noi
in-vestia_gte the question of the State quite thoroughly. Tbe role
of the state is very important from all  points of viert, from the
standpoint of tbe bourgeoisie as u'el l  as from tbe standpoint of
the proletariat. on the other hand rve are to desiroy aD
organisation, and it  is therefore important for us to knoiv the
situation as i t  existed previously so that rve may create something
of eccnomic relations. All  these circumstances should urge upo;
us the necessity of emphasisiDg the questioD of the sti te lnd
giving it  prominent place iq our programme.

I rvould further urge that tve include in our programme
so'mething about the monopoly of education by the rul ing ciass.
lVe used to ignore this'qt ieit ion in discussing our prograhmes
in the past, but notr, rvhen the proletariat is str iving for po\ier
and for the reorganisatiori  of society, such questions as the train-
ing of our off icials and administrators, the standard of education
of our leaders before and after the conquest of po$.er, must play
an important part. Al l  these questions are of great importance,
yet thel '  r l 'ere nel 'er discussed before, because thel '  did not appear
to us to be practical qtrestions. Now they have become absolutely
practical questions, r ir id for this reason we should give more
place to this question thau we har.e given before.

I think that in our programme we should touch upon the
question of the specif ic symptoms of the maturing of Social ism
wi th in  the capi t ra l is t  soc iety .  I t  is  a  c lass ica l  passage in  the
I\ larxian doctrine that the germs of tbe nerv society are generated
in the rrornb of the old. But this theory has caused so mucb
confusion in the ranks of the Second International that we should
state the question more concretely than we did before. I cannot
toucb upon the guestion in its entirety, but tbis much I would
like to say : We all know that the proletarian revolutiou imposes
IDaDy demands upon us, that tbe proletarian revolution is at times
acconpanied by deterioration of productive forces. This is an
inherent larv of proletarian revolution. But our opponents want
to tel l  us that this is due to tbe fact tbat capital ism is not yet
r ipe for Social ism. Tbis is their main tbeoretical thesis in which
they confuse the maturing of capital ism rvitbiD the feudal systen
with the maturing of Sociai ism rvithin the capital ist society.
But n'e want to empbasise the difterence of principle between
the tr,r 'o phenomena. The proletariat can become tbe leader of
societl '  as a rvhole, the real creative genius of society, only after
the dictatorship. I t  cannot be in any other way. Tbis is the
cardinal dit lerence between the maturing of capital ism and tbe
development of Social ' ism tbat we ought to emphasise.
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I vvould further like to touch upon one Inore point wbicb

has not been suff iciently analysed, even in our l i terature, namely,
the problem of grorving into tbe Social ist state. Tbe revisionist
coDception,. lras that the capital ist state would gradually evolve
into Social ism. We say that i t  begins only after the proletariat
has establ. ished its dictatorship. The proletariat should 6rst of al l
destroy the old bourgeois state and capture the porver, and by
this means change the economic relations. There is yet another
point rvhich has direct bearing ou the preceding questiou, uamely,
tbe questiou of the national types of Social ism, as a form of
production, of course. Before tbe revolution we discussed
methods of systematic production, col lective economy, etc.,
without having an!'  concrete idea. Now, part icularly after the
experiences of the Russian Revolution, we see that we bave
before us a long period of various national types of Social ist
production. Social ism can grow exclusively upon tbat whicb is
already in existence, and therefore i t  nray be assumed tbat the
various' Social ist forms wil l  in a certain sense be the coDtinua-
t iou of the previous capital ist forms, but. under a different aspect;
which means that the specif ic features of capital ism of tbe <i i f fer-
ent countries wil l  f ind their expression in the specif ic forms of
Social ist production in those countries. Later on, of course, these
differences rvi l l  be obli terated by the onward march of prole-
tarian rule. l f  rve take al l  this into consideratign, we may tben
pass to' . the discussion of other questioas, such as the questioD
of  tbe new economic pol icy .  Th. is  is  the e ighth point  upon rvh icn
I intended to say a few rvords here. This ner.r '  economic policy
may be gierved from total ly different standpoints, from the
standpoint of revolutionary tactics or from the standpoint of
economic rationalism. These are trro standpoints w'hich do not
ahval 's  appear  to  be ident ica l .  From the tact ica l  s tandpoint  we
bave a l ready heard the v iews of  s€r '€ra l  comrades,  inc lud ing
Comrades Lenin and Trotsky. I rvoulC l ikb to examine tbis
question from the standlrcint of economic rationalism.

I maintain that the proletariat of every individual country,
after gainir ig poli t ical porver, wil l  be confronted by the importaDt
problem of economic organisatiou, tbe problem of proportioD
between tbe forms of production, which the proletariat should
orgaaisg upou a rational plan. Tbis is the Dost iroportent
ecouomic problem rvith rvhich the proletariat u'iil be confronted.
If the proletariat fai ls to f ix this proport ioD aright, i f  i t  under-
takes too much, it rvill eventually be confronted by the situation
in which the productive forces rvill not be developed, but ratber
hampered., and lead to a gigantic administrative machine, lr i tb
too many oliicials and functionaries to take the place of these
small producers, small peasauts, etc., iu tbeir econouic functions.

The new economic policy is on the one hand a specific
Russran phenomenoD, yet on the other hand it  is also a universal
pbenomenon. (Quite true !) I t  is not exclusively a strategic
retreat, but i t  is also the solution of a great problem of social
organisation, namely, the proport ion between the various
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branches of productiou which u'e should nationaliSe, and tbe
branches of production which tve are not able to nationalise.
Could rve, for instance, proceed right a\ray rvith the organisa-
t ion of the American farmers ? Of course not ! For such strata
the free economic movement should remain. The same rvould be
the case in Germany. Do you believe that the victorious prole-
tariat rvould at once be able to organise a communist basis all
the bourgeois economies, part icularly in Bavaria ? Of course not !
But this problerp is also connected rvith yet a different probli :m.
It happens that in a revolution the principle of economic rational-
ism clashes vl i th another principle that is of equal importance
to the proletariat, namely, the principle of the pure poli t ical
expediency. Of tbis I have frequently quoted exampl:s. For
instance, if for the purpose of erecting barricades you saw down
telegrapb posts, i t  stauds to reason that you are t lot thereby
increasing the productive forces. (Laughter.) The same thiug
bappens in a revoiution. Here rve get the unrational thing'
whicb is economically inexpedient, but which from tbe staod'
point of the poli t ical struggle and the tr iumph in the civi l  war
is.quite a means to an end. These trvo standpoints, ecobomic
rationali ty and poli t ical expediency, are not at al l  identical,
frequently thel '  come into col l ision. The prime consideraton,
f ie1vsver, shguld be poli t ical exp.ediency, i f  only for the reasoo
that i t  is impossible to build up Social ism r*ithout previously
establishing the proletarian State.

I now come to the fourth sub-section, whicb I designate as
the uerv universal tactical problems.

First ly, quite brief l1',  on the question of the colonies. For
tbis questiou we must devote more space in our programme than
rve have done hitherto. (Quite r ight.) We are norv making rhe
attempt to $'r i te an interDational programme. \\ :e must there-
fore deal rvirh tbis question far more exhaustively thau bas beeu
the case bitherto.

The second tactical problem is that of National Defence.
Tbis problem was to us Communists guite clear from the out-
break of tbe rvar, and our att i tude was almost a ffat rejection
of tbe national defence, but norv we see something modified and
more comples. The essential complicating factor in tbis questioD
is tbe fact that iu one country we bave a proletarian dictatorsbip,
and the existence of a. proletarian state changes immediately tE6
wbole situation.

\\ 'hen the bourgeoisie speaks of the national defence, i t
means the defence of the bourgeois state; and lvhen we speak
of national defence lve mean the defence of the proletariau state.
It  ought therefore to be stated clearly in our programme that
the proletarian state sbould and must'be protected not only by
ttre proletariat of this country, but also by the proletariat of al l
countries. This is the new situation of the question where it
differs from the situation at the outbreak of the war. The
second question is : Should the proletarian states, for reasons of
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the strategy of the proletariat as a whole, conclude any. mil i tary
al l iances r,r ' i th the bourgeois states ? Here there is no difference
in principle benveen a loan and a mil i tary al l iance. And I main-
tain that rre have already grown so big that rre are in a posit ion
to conclude a mil i tary al l iance with a bourgeois state for the
purpose of destrof ing some otber bourgeois state with the help
of the bourgeois al ly. What rvould happen later on, under a
certain readjustment of forces, you can easily imagine for your-
selves. This is a question of purely strategical aod tactical
expediency. In this manner i t  should be stated in our programme.

Under this form of national defence, i .e.,the mil i tary al l iance
with bourgeois states, i t  is the duty of the Comrades in every
countrl '  to aid this al l iance to victory. I f  iu i ts subsequent
phase of development, the bourgeoisie of such a country should
be overthrorl 'n, then other questions arise-(laugli ter)- i+'hich i t
is not m1' dutl '  to outl ine here, but 'rvhich you rvi l l  readily conceive.

Next  we should make ment ibn of  a  technica l  po int ,  o f  the
right of Red Intervention. This is to my mind the totich-stone
for al l  Communist part ies. .  There is a w'idcspread outcry about
&ed mi l i tar ism.  We should make i t  p la in  in  our  programme
that every proletarian state has the right of Red interveution.
(Radek interposes : You are the Honorary Chief of a
regiment ,  and that  is  u 'h1r  you ta lk  l ike th is  !  Laughter . )  In
tbe Communist l lanifesto lve rvere told that the proletariat should
conquer the u'hole s-orld. Now this could not be done rvith our
bare hands. (Laughter.) This has to be done n' i th bayonets
and ri f les. For this reason the spread of the systeut on whicb
tbe Red Army is based is also tbe spread of Social ism, of the
proletarian mighi, of the revolution. This gives the basis to the
right of Red intervention under special circumstances rvhich
makes the technica l  rea l isat ion of  i t  poss ib le .

Nos' I  have done rvith the various problems, and I wil l  now
pass to a general surve!'  of our problem. The programme ,rf tbe
nat ional  par t ies 'should consis t  a t  least  o f  t rvo par ts  :

( l)  A general part rvhich is suitable to al l  part ies. The
leneral part of the programme should be priuted in the member-
ship book of every member in every country. (2) A national
part, sett ing out the specifc demands of ' .he labour move:ncnt
of tbe .respective countries. And possibly also (3), but this is
really rrot a Dart of the programrnts-a programme of action
vhicb should deal with purely tactical questions, and which
night be altered once every fortnight. (Laughter.) Some Com-
'ades waDt us to define in our programme also the tactical
luestions, such as the capital levy in Germany, tbe ta;tics of
;he United Front, or even the questiou of the workerst govero-
nent. Comrade Varga said it would be mental corvardice to
protest against i t .  (Radek interposes : Quite r ight !) Never-
theless, I maintain that the desire to settle tbese questions
is nothing but the outcome of the opportunist proclivities of tbe
respective Comrades. (Laughter.) Such questions and slogans
like the United Front or the workers' government, for instance,
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or the capital levy, are slogans that are based oD very sbifting
ground. This basis consists of a certain depressiofi rvithin tbe
labour movement. These Comrades rvant to make this defensive
position of the proletariat a plank on the prograrnme, rvhich
would make it impossible to assume the offensive. Against sucb
a proposition I will fight with all means at my disposal. We
will never allow the adoption of such planks in our programme.
(Radek, interposing : " lVho is the '( rve " ?) lVe, that is, all the
best elements of the Communist International. (Laugbter and
cbeers.)

Comrades, I think that in the theoretical part we should
include the following sub-sections. First a general anall 'sis ef
capitalism, rvhich would be of particular importance to tbe
colonial countries. Then we should have an analysis of imperial-
ism and the decay of capitalism, and, further on, the analysis
of the epoch of the social revolution.

In the second part of the programme we ought to have a
sketch of the future Communlst society. I take it that a picture
of the Communist societv in ihe programme would be necessary
in order to shorv rvhat Communism really means and the differ
ence between Communism and the various transitory stages.

The third p"r't .hould contain the overthrow of tbe bour-
geoisie and the struggle of the proletariat for power.

The fourth part should be devoted to general strategic
questions, not sucb questions as the rrorkers' goYernment, but
such basic questions as, for instance, the attitude towards social
democracy and the trade unions.

Because these two questions are not of a fluctuatiog nature,
the stategical and technical questions can be laid down in the
proSramme.

\\rith regard to the national part of the programme, it is not
mv task to touch upon these problems, for 6 special investigation
ryil l  have to be made according to the country and the programme.

I conclude my lengthy report rvith the hope that we wil l
emerge from the Fifth Congress with an effective, truly revolu-
tionary'.orthodox l larxian pro.gramme. (Prolonged cheers.)

Ghairmenr Comrade Thalheimer has the floor.

Thelhcimcr (Germany): Comrades, I do not wish to repcat
Comradc Bukharin's ercelleDt speech to prove the theoraicel
bankruptcy of the Second anC Second-aud-a-Half Internationals;
I only wish to bring cut a few tl 'pical examples.

First of all I rvould l ike to point out that in his programme,
Kautsky rejects even the fundamentals of tbg Marxian coucep-
tion of capitalist economics. For instance, one of our basic.
conceptions is that the regulating larv of capitalism is the
production of surplus value. Suddenly, Kautsky discovers tbat
capitalism is based upon tbe needs of consump.tion. There could
be no more absolute, no more fundamental capitulation to
capitalist economics than this.



To-day, Kautsky totally agrees with Bernstein on all points.
He has accepted all Bernstein's reformistic proposals and declares
them to be the true Marxism. I wil l not discuss these things any
longer theoretically, but practically. What is the purposg qf
theie proposals ? They go along the well-knolvn paths of Muni-
cipali iation, and secondly of Guild Socialism, a new importation.
To prove his nerv theories a la Bernstein, Kautsky, who is usually
a u.r1' sober thinker, writes the most fantastic nonsense. For
instance, take Guild socialism. The Guild socialists believe
that, rviihout the conquest of polit ical power, the trade unions
matr introduce Socialism step by step, so to speak, behind the
back of capitalism. One need only look at the trade unions and
realise their f inancial situation in the disruption of capitalism to
see that tbis is a pure pbantasy. At a time when the trade unions
had the greatest difficulty in gathering strike funds, who can
expect thim to introduce Socialist economy behind the back of
capi ta l ism ?

Another favourite hobby'horse of the reformists is Municipal
Social ism, I tunic ipal isat ion.  Anyone who has.any knowledge.of
the situation in the West knows that the most striking charac-
tcristic of the lVestern countries is the bankruptcv not only of
the State, but also the municipalit ies; and this. is the problem of
to-day for the municipalit ies; not the transformation to Socialism,
but the defence against the attacks of capitalists who wish to
gain control of the municipal industries.

A third point. To render the transformation more easy, it
has been proposed to take over capitalist property. aud-S-ay com.
pensation. You all know that Karl Marx has said that eventu-
ally the English landowners would be bought out. But he did
Dot mean this in tbe sense that this could take place before the
conquest of Porver. but only after the proletariat had captured
polit ical power. Evervone knows that the first requisite for the
reconstruction of the Socialisr Societv is the l iquidation of the
tremendous rveight of debts rrhich rveighs upon industry. This
mi ld method of  buving out the capi ta l is ts is iusd as much a
Utopia as Kautsk:r's idea of Guild Socialism or Municipalisation.

A few more remarks to bring out more clearly rrhat Bukharin
said on tf,e theoretical capitulation, especially as it appeared in
the programmes of the Second and Second-and-a-Half Inter-
natiooals and the G6rlitzer proframme. All that Bukharin has
emphesird and rr8lrred berc as if he were lecturiog to a clast

of boys; the dismissal of the impoverishment theory, of the crisis
theory, etc.; all this has appeared clearly in'the commeutaries ou
the Gtirlitzer programme.

Comrades Kampffmeier, Bernstein, Stapfer, have shown
clearly this capitulation.

Now, with regard to debatable questions, I will deal with
tbe fol lowing:-

(f) The basic section-the tbeoretical explanation of
perialism in connection with the theory of accumulation.



(2) The question of temporary measures, of partial demands
before the conquest of pos'er, which I consider as the naio
question for the preparation of a general programme, as well
as the programmes of the individual parties.

(3) A ferv brief remarks ou economic rneasures after tbe
conquest of porver, vvar and communism, and N.E.P.

(a) The form and construction of the programme.

I rvill speak at once on the first point, the theoretical er-
planatiou of imperialism. There were trvo main questibas
rrhich entered here: first, the more important, is imperialism
an inevitable phase of capitalist development ? The secood ques-
tion is a theoretical explanation of tbis inevitability of im-
perialist development.

When r!'e say imperialism, we do not mean only the colonial
oxp.ansion of the capitalist States, but tbe special form of ex-
pansion under the present imperialist conditions. Comrade
Luxemburg formulated this special forrn of expansion as follows :

(( In the Im.perialist era,. rve are confronted with a struggle
fof the rest of the non-capitalist territory, for its new division,
and finally, in connection w'ith this, witb the expansion of the
capitalist and polit ical basis of porver."

These facts have been knorvn for a long time and cannot
be contradicted.

So the question presents itself in the follorving manner :
Can capitir l ism expand rvithout l imit, 'or are there certaiu D€c€s-
sary theoretical bounds to this growth ? Some people have
objected to this theory of accumulation as a sort of fatalismt
according to rvh;ch capitalism reaches a point rvhdn it breaks
dorvn mechanicall l ' .  What it actually means is something differ-
ent. It means that capitalism is forced into an imperialist
ihase which sharpens the class antagonism, that it is forced
into the most severe polit ical and social catastrophies. It follorvs
therefrom that it is not this l imit rvhich rvil l  determine the end
of capitalism, brit the severe crisis into rvhich imperialism leads it.

This is one side of the question. And now, comrades, let
us examine for a moment the opposite position occupied by
the staunchest opponeDts of this theory. Hilferdiug, dealing
with tbe Marxian tbeory iu his book " Financial Capital," says
that capitalism bas is it tbc possibilities of uulimited erpansion.
As to Baucr-uot to miss tbc Austrian bead of tbe scheol-bo
has advanced a remarkable theory, namely, that capitalist de-
velopment is conditioned and reguiated bi the increase of the
population. This means turning upside dorvn the Marxian theory
of population, wbich sal's exactly the opposite.

\\rhat is bebind all this ? It is the idea 
'that 

it is possible
to direct imperialism backrvards to free trade and its theoretical
consequ€nces. The toiling masses muSt uot struggle forward to-
wards socialism, but backrvard, allying themselves witb the
corresponding sections of the bourgeoisie, following the same
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course. The fullest fruition of this theory was. reached in
an article by Hilferding, in the beginning of .1922, in wbich he
claims that the period of imperialistic antagonisms had come
to an end, and that norv the era of imperialistic harmony was
beginning.

f non' come to the point relating to the general program
and the programs of the individual parties. Here I stand in
sharpest opposition to Comrade Bukharin on the question
of the demands of the minimum program. Comrade Bukharin
takes the position that one must separate the transitory or
immediate demands from the program proper. He assigns.them
to a separate room, on the door of rvhich he affixes the inscrip-
tion, " Program of Action.t ' Here, one may commit all kinds
cf iniquities. (Comrade Bukharin, interrupting: But admission
is free !) Free admission is all r ight. Then let us open the
door and see rvhat things programmatically admissible n'e are
going to find there. (Interruption : trVhat do you consider ad-
missible things ?) That is just the point. lVe had opposition
in Germany to the inclusion of the transitional demand for the
conquest of pox'er in the program, In this, some have seen,
as Comrade Bukhar in has, a certain danger of  oppcrtunism.
We must, therefore, very carefully examine the question as to
bow far it is possible to separate the tactical principles from
our general principles and aims. I am of the opinion that
those who see any guarantee in this division of tacticsr Frin-
ciples and aims are in great error, and are exposing us to
just those dangers that certain of these rvhich they seek to
avoid rvil l  be neglected. (Hear, hear.) One need onl-*- look
at the historv of the Second International and its decay to
realise that it rvas pecisely this division of the tactical cljuses
of the program from the ultimate aim rrhich accelerated its
deterioration into opportunism. Horv did this process start in
Germanl'.? In the Bernstein Kautsky debates on tactics,
the final goal remained. And to-day, tvhen rve.rvish to enn,
phasise the difference betrveen communists and social reformists,
s'e sa]': \ l te clif icr in our final aims; lve \rant sqcialism-and
comrnunism, rvhile thel' do not rvent it. Horv do rre rlrot'e
this statement ? Bf' frointing to the tactics and the road rvhich
these people follosed and rrhich are quite different from ours.
That is the principal point. I claim, therefore, that specific
difference between us add the reformist socialists lies not in
the fact that we keep our immediate aims to a separate com-
partmcnt, apart from our progran but in tbe fact that we bring
our immediate aims a'nd preliminary demands into thc closest
relationsbip with our principles and 6nal aims.

Comrades, the question of these transition demands and the
minimum progratn is not ngw. This question was already fought
out once even oii Russian ground, and I think that it will be
of iuterest to read the documents bearing on it. It was iu
the autumn of 1917 that the question of the Russian Party
program was discussed. The question arose then, should the



Russian Party, which was on the eve of assuming pOrver, retaiu
ouly' the maximum program and el iminate t.he minimum pro-
gram. I bel ieve that i t  u' i l l  be as rrel l  to quote Comrade
Lenin 's  s tatement  in  th is  connect ion.  Comrade Lenin sa id then-
1 'ou rv i l l  excuse me i f  the quest ion is  ra ther  long:  ( (  Our  ent i re
program rrould be noth ing but  a  scrap of  paper  i f  i t  were not
to  serve us in  a l l  eventual i t ies and in  a l l  tbe phases of  tbe
st ruggle by i ts  appl icat ion,  and not  by i ts  non-appl icat ion.  I f
our program is the formulation of the historic development of
soc iety '  f rom capi ra l ism to soc ia l ism,  i t  must  natura l ly  a lso
formulate al l  the transit ion phases of this development, and
must be able to explain to the proletariat at an-v t ime the process
of  the t rans i t ion torvards soc ia l ism.  Hence,  i t  fo l lorvs that  the
proletariat must not be put in such a posit ion rvhere i t  rvould
be forced even for a single moment to abandon its program
or be itself abandoned bt '  i t .

This fact f inds expressiotr in the fact that there is not a
single moment in which the proletariat having by force of cir-
cumstances.assumed the power should not  be obl iged to  take
some measures for the realisation of i ts program, rvhich r lould
be in the nature of transit iorr measures of a social ist nature.
Bebind the assert ion that the social ist program ma!' during some
phase of  the pol i t ica l  dominat ion of  the pro letar ia t ,  fa i l  to
give any di iections for i ts realisation, colours unconsciously
the other assert ion-that the social ist program in general can
Dever be realised.

From the general or fundamental part of the program, we
shall  now go over to the program.

We are going into the batt le, i .e., we are struggling for
the conquest of the poli t ical polver by means of our Party.
This power rvould be a dictatorship of the proletariat and of
the poor peasantrr-. \ \-hen \re assume this po\rer, ive are not
only  not  a f ra id  to  go be1 'ond the l imi ts  of  the bourgeois  order ,
but  \ re  dec lare.  on the contrar l ' ,  qu i te  openly  and 'prec ise l l '
that rte rr i l l  go' be,vond these l imits, that u'e rvi l l  march fcar-
less l l ' torvards soc ia l ism and that  our  r ray torvards i t  leads v ia
the Soviet Republic, the nationalisation of the banks and trusts,
u'orkers' control j  obl igatory labour, the nationalisation of the
land, confiscation of the big estatts, etc-, etc. I t  is in tbis
s€ns€ that rve formulated a program of transition measur€s
towards socialism.

But we must not brag while going to batt le. We must not
elimiuatc the minimum program, for tbis rrould be tautanouDt
to bragging. (Hear, herr) trVe do Dot want " to demand any-
thing from the bourgeosie, but we oust create everytbing our-'
selvis, and our rvorli dust not be a tinkering rvithiu the limitr
of tbe bourgeois order."

Such aa attitude rvould be nothing but empty bragging,
for, f irst of al l ,  oDe must conquer . polver, aPd we bave Dot
yet done that. In the f i tst instance we must put the transit ion
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measures towards socialism into practice and we must lead
our revolution to the final victory of the international socialist
revolution. It is only 't rvhen the battle is won " that one caD
put aside the minimum program as useless.

I shall now give 1'ou yet anotber quotation whicb will
be useful for our iurther discussion of the program. Comrade
Lenin continues :

\\/e do not knorv if rve rvill be victorious to-morrorv or a
litt le later. I, personally. 3B inclined to think that it wil l
be to-morrow (I am rrrit ing this on October 5, 1917), and tbat
we might .be tco late in taking over the porver. Flolvever, to-
morrow is to-morrow, and not to-day. lVe do not know how
soon after our victory the revolution wil l come in the West.
\\'d do not kn-ow if after our victory there will not be periods
of reaction anh of counter-revoiutionary victories. There is
nothing impossible in that. Therefore, we shall, after our
victory, construct u a triple line of trenches " against such
eventuality.

As I'qt rve do not knorv antl ue cannot know anything about
this. No one can know it, and, therefore, it is ridicu'lous to
throw out the minimum program, w.hich is very much needed as
long as we are still living within the bourgeois order, as long
as we have not destroyed'this order, have not laid'the founda-
tion for the transition to socialisrn, have not beaten the bour-
ggoisie and having beaten it, have not totally destroyed it.
All this rvil l  come and wil l probably come much sooner than
some of us expect. I am m-'-self of the opinion that it will
begin to-morrorr, but to-morrolv is not yet with us.

Let us deal rvith the minimum program on the polit ical
field. It is intended fcr the bourgeois republic. We add tbat
we do not confine ourselves to its l imits, but that we begin
at onc€ to struggle for the higher type-the Soviet Republic.
We must do this. We must march towards the new rep.ublic
rvith troldness and determination, and I am coirvinced that
we rvill do so. Horvever, the minimum program rnust not be
thron n out on an)- account, for the Soviet Republic is not
]'et rrith us. I{oreover. the possibilit.v of' " attempts at restora-
tion " are not excluded. and n'e must go through rrith it and
remove .it. It is also possible that during the transition from
the old to the neiv, " combined t1'pes " of government rvil l
make their aplrcarance as pointed out in the " Rabochi Put "
a few days ago; for instance, the Soviet Republic as well as a
constituent Assembly. All this must be outlived, and tben there
will be aoplc. time to tbrow out tbc miaimum proSran.

And, in conclusiou, there is the following statemeDt:
('The same is the cdse on the economic field. 1!'e are all

agr€ed that the fear to marcb ton'ards socialism is tantamount
tJ ignominous betrayal of the interests'of the proletariat. We
are also all of us agreed that the first steps iu this direction
must be measures such as the nationalisation of banks aod



trusts. Let us first of all bring irrto beirlg tbese and similar
measures, and then we cau consiCer further steps, for experience
will have broadened our outlgok. Practical experience is rvorth
e mill ion times more than the best programs. It is quite
possible and even probable that even here we shall not b€
able to do without " combined types " for the transition period,
For instance, $'e cannot at once nationalise the sm.all indus-
trial concerns, employing a ferv workers, neither caD rve put
them under a real n'ork€rs' control. These concerns oay be
tied hand and foot through the nationalisation of the banks
and trusts, but there is no reason for throrving out the minimum
program, as long as there are even small relics of bourgeois
conditions. As lvlarxists, who enter boldly into the greatest
rrorld revolutiori and yet take a saDe vierv of facts, u'e have
no right to throw out the minimum program.

" If we were to throrv it out now, we should only prove
that we have lost our heads r €v€D before lve could achieve
victory. But we must not lose our heads, neither before nor
during nor after the victory, for if we lose our heads, we
shal l  lose al l . "

Comrades, thus rvrote Lenin, on October 6th, 1917, at a
time u'hen he could say: " The proletarian dictatorship, gur
victory, is a thing of to-morrorv, but we are not 1'et there,
it is sti l l  to-da1' with us." Comrades, looking at-it on a rvorld
scale, we are c'ertainlv justif ied in say'ing tbat the'r ' ictory of
the world revolution id not a matter of to-day. Perbaps, it
is not even matter of to-morrorv, at least not in the sense as
this rras said in 1917. I f  rve consider th ings on a rror ld scale,
we are obliged to say that the interval betrveen the present
state and the realisation of the proletarian drctatorship on a
world scale must be measured by years, and perhaps eveu
by decades, at least if we include in addition to the big capitalist
countries also the colonial and semi-colonial countries. For the
enormous f ie ld rvhich l ies before us \ re must lay 'out  exact land
ma.rks, and I am asking ml'self u'hat kind of' land marks
and fundamental  ru les u 'e should hare.  Comrade Bukhar in 's
chief objection consisted in the assertion that rre cannot include
concrete evervday demands in the gcneral program' because
the latter are only temporary and might change every month
or everJ' week. He also said that these concrete ererl 'dalr
demands vary ' in the var ious countr ies,  and that rve canDot '
therefore, bring them under one heading. I\{y anss'er to this
is : \\re 

.need 
not bring iuto the general program nor into

any natioDal programs ihe concrete everyday demands in all
tbiir details, but-we must give tbe fundameutal tactical rules,
tbe tactical principles and the orethods (if' you will allow
ure to say'so) from wbiEh all these concretg separate demands
uay be unmistakably drawn.

Comrades, a second important matter relating to tbe tran-
sit ioa period is our relatign to bourgeois democtacy. I f ind
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in ths program submitted by ^Comrade Bqkharin an admlrable
crit ical analysis of bourgeois democrac'y, but do' you regard the
Cor4nrunist International as a solid wbole, so that it suffic'es
for ,all i ts Parties, let us say from India to Soviet Russia ?
(tsukhar in:  No !  Not by a long tvay ! )  First  we must have'a 

guide.! as !o the relatiorts of the Conrmunists to'the den:ocrats
in those countrjes ,r.vhqrg bourgeois democrac!' has'not '] 'et been
,established, that is' to say, rvhere the strugg:le must sti l l  be
agairist 'abso,lutist ancl feudal forrns of the State. Secondly,
we nrust have sofi i€,dirgction for. t ire policy of the Communists
in such a situation ds, tf iatr in Germany, . in connqctlon .with
the .def,gnce of. tho rep.ubliq against rnona-rchist attacks. And,
thirc l ly ' r ' r re rnui t  har ' i 'some lu idance foi  the Communists io
a situation similar to that s'hich prev'ailed in Gerrirany in
Novenlber, 1918, when there rvas an opportunity of breaking
up the denrccracy and establishing a dictatorship. I repeat
that al , l  these\transi t ional  phases.must be deal0 'wi th in.  their
gerieral fundamentals,,".neg in detail. And that this is quite
possible; is proven liy the Communi'st Manifesto,of 1848. Take,
for examp.le,  the . last . :chapter,  which deals,  wi th the relat iqn
iof, Commgnists to other parties, to bourgeors democracy, to
the pettl '-bourgeois, etc. In a f ew pitby sentences the path
is indicated.

I now come, finally, to the construction of the prograrn.
I would l ike to remark here that, on the whole, one cani agree
u' i th Comrade Bukhar in 's proposals.  We have ceased analysing
the capi ta l is t  system in our program. Vl l 'e have begun to
analy 'se i ts imper ia l ist ic stage. We have come to the conclusion
that th is anal l 's is is necessar] ,  and must be undertaken.

I believe that it r.r ' i l l  be nccessary to consider the proposition
of Comrade Varga, and also to return to preface our program
by an anal l 's is of  the pre-capi ta l is t ic methods of  exploi tat ion.
I f  we real ly rvant an internat ional  Communist  program, we
shal l  have to do this.

I agree that it is absolutely necessary that the program
should be short ,  perhaps even shorter than that 'of  Comrade
Bukhar in.  I t  should also,  of  course, be as s imple as possible.
And s'e also admit that the German program needs improvement.

In conclusion, I s' ish to emphasise thit we Eust make our
Communist program invulnerable. But n'e canngt hope for
tbis if s'e leave a long stretcb of our revolutionary path un-
il luminated, o!, to use anotber term, if r i 'e ornit a substantial
portion of our road from our cbart. (Loud applause.)

Comrades, rve are faced r'r'ith the question whether tbe Com-
nruoist Partl '  sbould bave a maximum and minimum progran
for tbe period of transition. Tbe Communist Party canDot
accept a minimum program such as that of the social democratic
parties before the war, because the Communist Party bases itself
on the conception that capitalism bas enteled a ser'€re crisis,
whicb inevitably and rapidly wil l cause its f inal disruption.
The duty of the proletariat to-day is not adaptation-for tbis
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was the seDse sf the old minimup progTam-but to acceleratc
the downfail of capitalism and the victory of the revolution'

Furthermore, political demands in tbe minimum program

cannot be reatisia *, long as the bourgeoisie maintain their
porver by a class dictatorship. Even the minimum Broqr?g
cannot U" realised because of the economic crisis, tbe higb
cost of living and the destruction of capitalism.

The Commusist Party believes that capitalism has esteref
tbe revolutionary crisis aDd tbat we are witaessing tle begin-
ning of the proletarian rvorld revolction.

This is rvhy the maiu task of the proletaliat and of the
Communist Party is the coDquest of political po!?€f and the
realisation of tbe Maximum program.

Can the Communist Parly have a Minirnum Program ?

This is the qtrestion before tbe conquest of porter-rthicb
Dow seems longer tban in 1918 and .I919-may tbe Communist
Party renouncJ all demands within the limits of capitalis'lr?
Of course not. But tbese demands bave not the same signi6-
cagce nor tbe same irrportance as in the old uinimum proSta6.
They are oaly transitory demands from which the working. class
will rise tb tbe larger demands of tEe maximus progrem'
To-day, these demands have revolutionary significance; t!"y

"rL "' i t.p 
in the growth and intensificdtion of tbe proletarian

struggle.
Among these demands so6e are of a Bore te6porary Dature

and depend upon the momentary condition oJ tbe strqggle.
They must be put up as slogans (demauds of the bour).

The otbers are more durable. They contain tbe more im-
portant demands for which the Communist Party will fiSht
unti l the conquest of power; they hat'e a place in the pro-
gram. But, bling o{ a te-mporary natur-e,.tbey do Dot deter-
irin" the ma.ximul demands and the conditions of the struggle'
On the other hancl, since the struggle for their realisation a[vays
brings us inevitably to the question of the conquest'of porvert

and 
-the 

realisation of maximum demands, we cannot give tbese
-"jo, minimum demands an independent place in the pro.
gram. They must be added to the maximum program and come
it the end of the maximum demands.

In tbe prograrrl we must give the general linls of our ta_ctics,
taking intl consideration the principles- of tbe Communist Party

and ihe conditions of tbe present historical epoch, but we cannot
now designate the special application of these outl ines at any
giveo Eomeut.

In conclusion, it is true that Do progral1s, are wortb aDy-

tliog *ithout a rial revolutionary movetrlegt of tbe proletariat'

On IUe otber hand, it is also true tbat every proletaria' Inove'

-.oll-Ji.U U"i-io zubstantial theoretical basis and a clear

revolution"ry 
"i-, ls 

condemned to impotence, and to be a tool

in the bands of tbe caPitalists'
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